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Product Overview

The ISSP ComPoint™ Speaker is a Decora®-style in-
wall speaker for use with the Russound ComPoint
intercom system. It installs beside a ComPoint key-
pad in a double-gang wall box.

The ISSP allows ComPoint to be used as a stand-
alone system. It also provides intercom capability in a
room that is not included in a multiroom audio sys-
tem, or where it is not feasible to connect the keypad
to speakers installed in the room.

The high-quality driver in the ISSP is ideally matched
to the keypad amplifier. Its moisture-resistant design
makes it suitable for use in bathrooms and kitchens.
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Warranty

The Russound ISSP is fully guaranteed against all defects in
materials and workmanship for two (2) years from the date of
purchase. During this period, Russound will replace any defec-
tive parts and correct any defect in workmanship without charge
for either parts or labor.

For this warranty to apply, the unit must be installed and used
according to its written instructions. If service is necessary, it
must be performed by Russound. The unit must be returned to
Russound at the owner's expense and with prior written permis-
sion. Accidental damage and shipping damage are not consid-
ered defects, nor is damage resulting from abuse or from serv-
icing by an agency or person not specifically authorized in writ-
ing by Russound.

This warranty does not cover: damage caused by abuse, acci-
dent, misuse, negligence, or improper installation or operation;
power surges and lightning strikes; normal wear and mainte-
nance; products that have been altered or modified; any product
whose identifying number, decal, serial number, etc. has been
altered, defaced or removed.

Russound sells products only through authorized dealers and
distributors to ensure that customers obtain proper support and
service. Any Russound product purchased from an unauthorized
dealer or other source, including retailers, mail order sellers and
online sellers will not be honored or serviced under existing
Russound warranty policy. Any sale of products by an unautho-
rized source or other manner not authorized by Russound shall
void the warranty on the applicable product.

Damage to or destruction of components due to application of
excessive power voids the warranty on those parts. In these
cases, repairs will be made on the basis or the retail value of the
parts and labor. To return for repairs, the unit must be shipped
to Russound at the owner's expense, along with a note explain-
ing the nature of service required. Be sure to pack the unit in a
corrugated container with at least three (3) inches of resilient
material to protect the unit from damage in transit.

Before returning a unit, call Russound at 603.659.5170 for a
return authorization number. Write this number on the shipping
label and ship to: Russound, 5 Forbes Road, Newmarket, NH
03857.
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Safety Instructions
1. Read these instructions.

2. Keep these instructions

3. Heed all warnings.

4. Follow all instructions.

5. Do not use this apparatus near water.

6. Clean only with dry cloth.

7. Do not block any ventilation openings. Install in accor-
dance with the manufacturer’s instructions.

8. Do not install near any heat sources such as radiators,
heat registers, stoves, or other apparatus (including
amplifiers) that produce heat.

9. Do not defeat the safety purpose of the polarized or
grounding plug. A polarized plug has two blades with
one wider than the other. A grounding plug has two
blades and a third grounding prong. The wide blade or
the third prong is provided for your safety. If the provid-
ed plug does not fit into your outlet, consult an electri-
cian for replacement of the obsolete outlet.

10. Protect the power cord from being walked on or
pinched, particularly at plugs, convenience receptacles,
and the point where it exits from the apparatus.

11. Use only attachments or accessories specified by the
manufacturer.

12.Use only with the cart, stand, tripod, bracket, or table
specified by the manufacturer or sold with the appara-
tus. When a cart is used, use caution when moving the
cart-apparatus combination to avoid injury from tip-over.

13.Unplug this apparatus during lightning storms or when
unused for long periods of time.

14.Refer all servicing to qualified service personnel.
Servicing is required when the apparatus has been dam-
aged in any way, such as the power supply cord or plug
is damaged, liquid has been spilled or objects have fall-
en into the apparatus, or the apparatus has been
exposed to rain or moisture, does not operate normally,
or has been dropped.

If you have any questions, call Russound at
1.800.638.8055 or 603.659.5170.



Typical Application

Connection Diagram
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Shorting
jumper

ISSP connected to one channel output with shorting jumper on the other channel

ISSP installed beside an ISK2 Advanced Keypad

Installation

The ISSP Speaker is designed to be located adjacent
to a ComPoint keypad in a double-gang wall box. It
can also be located in a separate single-gang wall
box and connected to the keypad with a length of
speaker cable spliced to the attached leads.

Connect the two leads from the ISSP to either the left
or right channel output on the keypad. Observe prop-
er polarity by connecting the red wire to a positive (+)
terminal and the black wire to a negative (–) terminal.

On the other channel output, short the speaker termi-
nals with a jumper. This is necessary because both
channels of the keypad amplifier must be connected
to produce an output signal, since the left and right
channel outputs are wired in series.

Specifications

Device: Single-gang Decora®-style in-wall*

Grille: Perforated aluminum

Driver: 1.25” x 2.5” (3.2 x 6.4 cm) 
water-resistant treated paper cone

Connection: Attached wire leads

Power rating: 2 watts nominal, 5 watts maximum

Impedance: 8 ohms

Sensitivity: 86 dB SPL ± 3 dB at 1 watt/1 meter

Frequency response: 240 Hz – 15 kHz ± 10 dB

Dimensions: 1.65” W x 4.13” H x 1.42” D
(4.2 x 10.5 x 3.6 cm)

Weight: 3 oz (85 g)

*Wall plate not included


